
LIARNltNG IN THI LORD9 S PUSENCE 

suooese 
I • .Josh~ leamed abouda8'il0 Josh 5:13a15 
A. Mood. 3Josh dee1> lnthot:.Bwhlnd lay Jordan,40 yrs. 
5 mil ahead lay Jericho. Kasy to cope wltb open battle• 
but this cltyoould withstand selse for months. And what 

·of people durlns that time? 
B. Manll.14.Capto baad.prl.Msetf nHID!{b2ftB) of Jebo 
Co Message. 1. Servloe tBvx prfvfle&e!'li<l~ lsn9 t on 
out side; we on His. His battle.Prlv to aasoc.Ol'dlnary 
word for slave.Daut 1511§~ .. -
2. Sarvice Involves Ria IRRMl:8L3H of hostsaange1s9 

Paa l4S; 2• Involves Rls strafGBY 
3. Service sflcu1.a be aoo to Ha proceeduns.&ow conquer 
Jerlchof of 6120 and 9:14. FBMeyer. 
4. SQrvioe Involves 1)Ul'lty9 15. 

II Jsalahkl!!tlJed about Spaeftlfll&alon, Isa. 611•10. 
A.C1nHW~'ltd!"'3eop In prayer, GSP If after Uzzlah dled. 
Qood old days of Judah. Except 2 Kg 1Sa4;2Ch26:16.Leper, 
Saw ruler of universs •. Seraphlmmbunng ones.vWoundatni 
of thresholds. 
B. Cry9v 5• c. Cleansing,6-7. D. Csmmission,G-10 
B. Lessons. 1. Criterion Is Ood, s. Not self (tho lsa 
g~ man and prob royal seed, nor othera. 

2. Center ls speech. Rom 6:13;Eph 4:29-310 
3o Consequences of cleansing in sam: are able to 

have acceptable sppech to pra1,., praise (Join 
seraphim) &1d proclaim. Heb 13:10.,, 

·XII.Peter learned about s-M\~ I& S:1•11 
~.sceneo Peter deep in workoWashlng nets after bad nlgh1 
B. Sufrender Is to the ,iord,5, and person,J. 
,. Ussons. 1. surrender brings eerenity,lOb. 

2. Surrender is prereq to service. 10.succassful,aliv1 
3. Sun. involves separatlon9 11. Forsaking and foll. 

~eel st vev Mt 4c 1a prob earUer and went btack to fishing 

IV. John leaned about tme Savlor1 Rev. 17.19. 
i.· Setting. Jn deep in worship. Saw risen Loni. 
I. Lessonsol.He ls complete. 1st and last.1iotiling ,.,antli 

In Him or His sat. 2. Ra ts conquering of worst ememy 
3. He ls ooutrolllng one of death and hades. 

Jn saved 60 yrs yet fell ln ave of sav and sal. 
!earful or not depend!ng l.f know that wounded hand He 
extends was for you. 


